The Trials & Tribulations
of John Gordon - Part I
“Defendant John Gordon threatened to beat Plaintiff to pieces and to ruin his political career…”
When Leo Wood walked into the
Williamson County Republican Party
office to file for state representative in
1994, he had no idea that the simple act
of placing his name on the ballot would
make one man so angry: John Gordon.
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John Gordon has used threats, intimidation and
frivolous lawsuits to advance his political career.

But it’s not going to
work anymore
Williamson County, have we had enough of John Gordon yet?”

Vote NO to the politics

of fear and intimidation.
Vote NO to John Gordon
on April 13th.
According to court records:
“After entering the Republican Party Headquarters, Plaintiff was confronted
by Defendant John Gordon, Secretary of the Williamson County Republican
Party… Defendant Gordon immediately verbally attacked Plaintiff in an
almost violent confrontation threatening to destroy Plaintiff and Plaintiff ’s
wife, Vivian Wood, if Plaintiff filed in the Republican General Primary of
March 8, 1994, for State Representative District 52. More particularly,
Defendant John Gordon threatened to beat Plaintiff to pieces and to ruin
his political career and political career of his wife…”
(Case No. 94-007-C26)

Gordon tried to intimidate
a man from running for the
very office he now seeks!
Gordon’s Favorite Tactic: Use the Courthouse to Advance His Political Agenda

Who knew a Republican candidate who calls himself conservative
could be so sue-happy? John Gordon has sued our local school district,
sued one of his opponents, sued the Williamson County Republican Party,
and even sued a candidate.

#1 Gordon Sues Round Rock Independent

School District (Case No. 07-035-C277, 1/18/07)
– Despite jammed classrooms and tight budgets
due to population growth in southern Williamson
County, John Gordon sued the RRISD, costing
taxpayers precious financial resources and time –
two things better spent on our children.
The case was soon dismissed, to the relief of
parents throughout the district concerned with
providing the best education environment
possible for their children.

#2 John Gordon sued his

friend and senate candidate
Randall Staudt. The case was
dismissed, but John kept fighting
in court. This is how John repays
his friends treat friends?
(Case No. 01-0002-CC1, 4/5/02)

#3

16 years after trying to intimidate
a candidate off the ballot, Gordon used
the courthouse to advance his political
ambitions, suing the Williamson County
Republican Party and Republican
candidate Alyssa Eacono to kick her off
the 2010 Republican Primary ballot.
John lost. John appealed and requested
a trial by jury. After John’s opponent
paid thousands in legal fees and WON,
and after John filed an appeal, John
DROPPED the charge. What an abuse.

PRIVATE EYES ARE WATCHING YOU...
Gordon even hired a
private detective to track
an opponent’s movements.
(Round Rock Leader 1/16/2010)
End of Investigative Report
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Threats, intimidation,
frivolous lawsuits that
would harm schoolchildren:
are those the qualities you
want in your next state
representative?

